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K W
U H t m e i p ! !  A R EA  LEAGUE 
or W O iE j i  V O TER S
. July 12, 1982 '
MESSAGE FROM'THE PRESIDENT
/ ' . \
X
This BULLETIN is  a must for sutnraer reading. Pour y o u rse lf a t a l l ,  ^uool one 
, relak^With the la te s t , league news. . . .  \ -
I t  has been le s s  than 5 months ^ in ce  I assiitned the o f f ic e /d f  p resid en t. The 
p o s itio n  continues to be a true learning experience and/I have valued the 
opp ortun ities I We bad to Bieet so many-other League members at the lo c a l ,  s t a t e ,
âhd national le v e fs  and to  wprk on League a c t iv i t i e s .  Our Huntington membership is  
rich  in  experience and enthusiasm: you are proving to  be great supporters, teachers
and DOERS. ALSO, I weldome oUr new members. He need, you -  yopr id ea s , your ppints 
o f View,. A ll o f us have^ been nexir members at one time and ypuW be surprise^'hpw . 
easy i t  i s  (and how e x c it in g ) to  d ig  r ig h t in  and get involved . Case in  poin t: I
joined League sh o rtly  A fter moving to Huntington in  the F a ll o f 19̂ 80!
He move in to  a new League year w ith â wide, v a r ie ty  o f options for involvement 
by lo c a l members. SAmong them: a new n ational study on secu r ity  and defense; a new
n ational concurrence on reproductive r ig h ts ;  s ta te  stu d ies  on education and- 
taxation ; voter serv ice  and e le c t io n  m onitoring a c t iv i t ie s ; ,  atid'a super nex/, 
nationally-spearheaddd membership.campaign ju s t  to name a few th ings that the
League o f Wotnen Voters is  up to . B elieve  me,^there i s  something for everyone.
u importance o f our work‘,.^  is su es  and our serv ice
a c tiv it ie s ,^  Margaret Gerke and I w i l l  be urging our Huntington League to  throw extra  
energy in to  Membership, Finance, and P u b lic 'R e la tio n s. These three adm in istrative  
areas are a b so lu te ly  e s s e n t ia l  to our org a n iza tio n ’s su ccess.  ̂  ̂ ^
-  ''
Remember, THÊ LEAGUE ^KES A DIFFERENCE!
^ Linda Ros ê, 523-4475 ^
STAT  ̂ COUNCIL REPORT " ' >
FortW -five d e leg a tesi v i s i t o r s ,  and 1 ,n ation a l board member attended the LWVHV 
S ta te  Council tweeting A ptil 30 -  May l^ in  North Bend S tate  Park. Margaret Gerke and 
Lihda Rowp, represented Huntington. The major purpose o f  the State Council was to . 
a ssess  the work th at hAs taken place during the f i r s t  year of^ th e biennium and 
g ive d ir e c tio n  to  the s ta te  board concerning program, method o f work and budget for  
the remainder pf the biennium. Among\the plans developed and approved x̂ rpre:
Linda Rpwe, President 
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StATE COUNCIL^PORT (c in t .d )
-̂  tu d y ,
V
*Teacher CieTtifi-c^tion & -Eyaluation. Cohstenaua deadline DeceiriB«r L. 1^3.. 
*State Traftspoxtat^joti. Mixii-suryey deadline January Ij 1983. - '
*Takatii6n an4 PirtancieC 'Consdn^u^ on n4xt'pha^e F a ll 1983.
'Wpdate u n its  on Juven ile  Seirvices jsnd Internatiorialf^Pelati'ons. > ^
'' .1 •' I
• ' "  ̂ A ction  ̂ J  ̂  ̂ ’
^Action for pas4age^if the .F a E d u c a t io n a l  Opportunity Amendrtent -  m ajority  
v o te  (WV le g is la tu fe ) ,.  -  ̂ * y  ̂ '
*Action..^in EQ areas -  C lean'Ait^/Ulean t?ater, Hazardous and Solid  Wastes 
^Action in-Land Use for the establishm ent o f the Canaan V alley  Wildlif^e^refuge 
T̂ and for support o f the Cranlierry Wild^rnes^s concep t.
*Action to encOui^age-ci^tfzen p artic ip a tion ^ ,in -th e  Block Grant.^process, with  
clo^e m onitoring of/Blpck^Grant'impact on s o c ia l  programs^.
=ffAction to a'chieye' t»..C. Voting R ights Amenjiment r a t if ip a t ip n Av
^special EMPH118IS 'nILL, vBE placed-on membership
PLU :̂ A'LWIfJV Impact on Isppes contain ing cprisensua p o s it io n s ,» the h isto ry  o t  
t t ie ir  development, and c r it e r ia  for action  w i l l  he published f o  aid members ip  > 
jth e ir  work and to  educate the public about League a c t iv i t i e s ,  i^ th p i,ed u ca tio n a l 
a c t iv i t i e s  w i l l  include the cc^nt-inued use o f LNVWV public  radio dommentaries,. ■
p u b lica tion  cTf an updated YOU .̂ ND YOUR VOTE IN' W , d is t f ib u t io n -o f  the newly 
published P o l i t ic a l  p a r tie s  in  y j  f ly e r » and contin uation  o f  tfte tr a d it io n a l ^̂6ters  
S erv ice  and L e g is la t iv e  a c t iy i t i e p .  \  ' , ,
. L
National coNventiqi  ̂ report
\
I f  you haven't received  it, y e t , stand by th a t  mailbox and be ready for. the'
July National. VOTER, w h ich 'w ill "Ve a sp e c ia l convention t s s u e . Meanwhile, here,^  
from your d e leg a te , Linda Row '̂, ' ŝ a  brief'suimnary o f what H®nt op in  Houston in  
Mayt , , , , ' ' .  ̂ \
'i, _ ' I ,  ̂ ^   ̂ ' j  ■ /  . "
i  iSfEndorsed a natipnwi4.e memberahip campaign to  be heldi Sept. 11) 
thru Oct. 9. Changes/in membership ofientC ^ by lays wJLll. a llow  
ih 4iv id u a ls  to  jo in  a t a l l  le v e l s .  Thoŝ .̂  Joinikg a t the n at'S n al :
le v e l  jWill be referpred to the appropriate s ta te  or lo c a l League.
' '  ̂  ̂ - I' '
 ̂ . *Added a Rational^ Security  study to "psfvaluat^ U.S, nation al secu r ity  ^
'  ̂ p o l ic ie s  and th e ir  impact on our domestic programs and our re la t io n sh ip s  
with other n ation s. Begin study^In Spring 1983.  ̂  ̂ '
' iVRoqvieot-ad Tepncwrepce with the,Lea^ues o f  N .J. and Mass, op: the consensus 
, position^: "The League o f  TNJomep Voters ,pf the United S tates b e lie v e s  that
' public po lidy  -in a p lu ra -tistic  sp d iety  must affirm  the c o n s titu tio n a l ^
V A righ t^ of privacy o f the in^vidua.l, make reproductive choices.-" - (More on
fdiat Concurrence i s  in  la te r  I s su e ) , Postmark Reporting pea<§l'ine Jan. 3 , 1983.
' V ' • , - , ’ ' , r y. ' . V ' '
’Approved $12^p'erm»ember payment 'for thd years 1982-84. In other  
another d o lla r  o f your dues w i l l  now go to  the n ation al o f f ic e s  to  covers /
* C osts. " < /  J  '
^  '  A ^ ' i  . ■ y  '
' ^Began .a p e t i t io n  d riv e  a g a ip s t  T u itio n  Tax C re d its  andpapproved many , ^
, A c t io n  m otions. , '  ̂ '
^ , -0* ^
*Elected O fficers and Directors 1982-84., He^ president o f LWVUS i s  ^ s t  
V irginia-born Dorothy S, Ridings o f  L o u is v il le , ICY. Dot Ridings vis the  ̂
s is  tier o f WV" d e lega te  Lyle Sattes (D-KanaxdiaX. , ’ -
The debates were s p ir ite d , the speeches (by Ruth, Hinerfe,Id, pbt R id ings, U.S, 
Senator Bob B ole, coj-umnist E llen  Goodman) V aried and provocative. 'There were 
workshop's, caucuses, ' and much more than, could p</issibly be crammed in  here.' The 
"sense" o f the convention: League i s  changing, moving x^ith the times and
the ever-growing sphere o f in flu en ce o f  American women. The grass’capts nature' o f , 
fh e  organization  and the importance o f lo c a l - le v e l 'a c t iv i t y  x̂ as, reaffirm ed. I t ' s  
the b est time y d t to be in  the League o f Women Voters! '
— Linda Rowe, 523-4475 , ■ ~
- .11
NEW BOARD APPOINTMENTS- AND COMMITTEE CflAIRS
, ^Nominating Cpmmittee-------------------------  Bdth Bauserman
Meiribership— ----------------- ^— ---------------   Firan Schmitt
,, Education-------—  ------  ——— —̂ ----- --J a n ice  McNearriey
T axation-—“ 7**—  ---------- -------- ----- -— ^—^Atnleen Gross
Tnternati^nal W la t io n s -------------- — --------  Nancy Taylor/ChloO Dunfee
VOTING. RIGHTS ACT PASSES D.S. SENATE!
\  '  y / (
League members throughout the country worked long and hard for passage o f the 
b i l l  to extend,, the votin g  r ig h ts  act V  and w ith ‘success! A ll o f you xfho xnrote or 
ca lle d  to support th is  b i l l  should be proud o f your e f f o r t s .  The LEAGUE MAKES A 
DIFFERENCÊ *- , _ ■ ■■ '
. . )
NEW - CONSULTANT . - - -  , —     ' -
' y The new s ta te  board consultant assigned to  our Huntington league i s  I(aren Lukens 
o f Charleston. Karen holds the E d ucation 'p ortfo lio  for LVJVWV and.Vs an experienced  
and knowledgeable League member. We'.welcome her a s s is ta h c e . ^
taxation AND FINANCE CONSENSUS "
\  y ■ ‘ ^
The r e su lts  o f the consensus process on Inheritance and Personal Taxes have
been reported by state.,T axation ch a ir , Lois K auffelt:
I, . . 'V '• ' „ I . /
"The League o f Women Voters o f  West V irg in ia  supports the cpntinxi,ed lise qf
s ta te  in h eritan ce  tax rather than an e s ta te  tax and supports 
surviv ing spouses to o f f s e t  by general ra te  in c r ea se s ." '”
a larger exemption for
"The League o f Women Vbters o f West V irgin ia  supports the cofltinued use o f  
the current progressive personal income tax and supports the continued use o f the 
current s iz e  o f the West V irginia' standard deduction." \ ,
The next p h aseV f the Tax study w i l l  focus on sa le s  paxes,fw ith  ponsensus due 
in  the F a ll o f  1983.- f
CONGRATULATIONS
V
' ' ' /   ̂ ,To Martha Woodward who was e lec ted  to the Cabe'll County Board o f Education and
to  ̂B etty Barrett and Betsy Broh xjhp have accepted p o sitio n s  on the Huntington City
C ouncil's Charter study committee........... To Frances Roberts-Buchanan who was^chosen
s o c ia l worker o f the year by the Nktional A ssocia tion  for S ocia l Workers and to
Ruth S u llivan  who has ju st  .been hamed an outstandins 
for her work with the developm entally d isab led .




/IR APPRECIA,Ti/6M / A-
Dtiringj.a very d if f ic u lt -  period for^me, I was helped, suppplrted and comforted^ 
by so ?aany. df you wi.th ypnc c a l l s ,  r ided , Js3nnpathy aiid memorials.
'j ; ^i ^
My ust^aljnews r e le a se , is. "dues are d u e '* --th a t.,s t ill .holds true for '
"delinquents”—but I  w i l l  pu.t' thdt, a s id e  t h i s  time to say a v ety  s in cere  thank-you= 







Each lo o a l league in )W  has been asked to  complete a tra'nsportaftion m ini-survey  
by January .1, 1983. Thn purpose i.s tn  gather inform ation about public transpor- , 
ta t io n  in  W in  a® attempt to see^^hat W *s needs are and how-wll they are  being ' 
met. League a lread y ĥas a n ation a l consensus p o s itio n  favd:^ng public  ̂ ^
tran sp orta tion . This shohld :be a. most in te r e s t in g  p roject for the Huntington 
lieague - -  the recent e le c t io n  made i t ,  obvious t^at, transportation*^ is. ^important jto  
our ico^ u n ity  . 4 Marth^i'Toodwatd hq̂ S agreed to ^coordinate\ the minir-survey^ f f ' you. \  
would lik e  more inform ation, c a l l  Martha a t 525-7404 or-l,i®da Rowe a t S23-'4475. . '
4  ̂ "■ V ' ' . (■
ERA WILL NClT BE FOR.GOTTEN! ' < ‘ '
"Our membership most em phatically does kot b e lie v d  theyStrjJggie for „an equal 
r ig h ts  amendment w i l l  ,end with th is  .June 30th deadline or that ERA w i l l  q u ie t ly
j away^ Jhe League o.f .Women., Vo ter  p i s  used to~.long.^dtruggles^^ haying'be.en' founded in  
1920 a t the end bf the su ccessfu l 72-year s tru g g le  to , gain xTOmen̂ -s su ffra g e .
. M rso ’begins LWVHS president, on the future o f the struggle, to ensure efqual r ig h ts   ̂
for 'men. ” - . ■
f V
MEMBERSHIP
Prelim inary work on the 1982 membership campaign, v^ction Packed P o l i t ic s " ,  
has begun. 'A is  e x c it in g  campaign, complete w ith buttons, p o ster s , f ly e r s  and 
radio spots i s  gart k>f a "nationvii^e e ffo r t.. ' A goal .of; a minimum 10^ inciease,^ in  
' membership:''with fin a n c ia l in c e n tiv e s  to" local/League^ wto'go beyond the minimum 40%.
V . 2  ^  f  \  I  p "
' • h e tsy  Broh, Mattha toyd, Car<^l'Taylor and Fran Schmi|:t w il l ,’be brOinstortyii^g
^or hemes o f p o te n tia l members on, July ?8th a t ;the home o f  Betsy Broh.  ̂ ■ Whp, dO ^
you know who has recentlyrmpvhd to  tfie are^ or have liv ed  here aw hile and would
lik e  ho Iparn .more hbout opr Community and\government? G all EraUnie Schm itt,
Membefship'Ch^ir a -nt. 522-7̂ 680,.  ̂ / '
= .1 ’
Am> WELCOME TO NSW MEMBERS:
\ ' '
Connie Neuker (Mrs. iohn  
 ̂ i 4  Honeysuckle Lane
4
Huntington, ,WV  ̂ 25701
^423-07.3.9 ;




Brenda Waugh (Mrs . Roger). 
Route ^  6022 M illers Road- 
Huntifegton, W 25702 
73"6-7207 ,
Montserrnt /fchamberh 
llOS 10th kvenucf ] 





I  - ^
Primary.
Our Committee was very a c tiv e  and v is ib le  in  many are^s preparing for June
 ̂ HELEN QIBBINS prepared a f ly e r  on the p o l i t i c a l  p a r tie s  which- was d istr ib u ted , 
to  the Republican an^ Democratic p a r tie s  as w e ll as other o u t le ts  such as the lib r a r ie s
Ĥ iiEN a lso  x^ote â f ly e r  d e ta il in g  .the excess levy p rovision s- Both 
p u blicatibns f i l l e d  a stron g  need and were_,responsible, for many of -the compliments 
the League received  about our Voters Service a c t iv i t i e s .  v ^
I have a great many people tq^rhank for th e ir  ex ten siv e  parricipatiO n in  many 
areas: JJ . ' i ,
' . \ '
NEWSPAPERS CAROL TAYLOR wrote three very good le t t e r s  to  the ed ito r  on 
r e g is tr a t io n , absentee v o tin g , and the C a ll-In .
Once agaia , We "topk the May 30 Focus sec tio n  with our VOTERS GUIDE. We
are fortunate that the HEMLD-DISPATCH, -DON HATFIELD and FRA|I ALLRED, are ao recep tiv e  
to  the need o f the community for such a p resen ta tion , and allow  th is  a t no co st to  
the League. Qur f u l l  page plus tWo part-pages allowed candidates for West V irg in ia  
House and Senate, Board o f  Education and county commissioii from Cabell and Vlayne 
Counties, to answer two very tough questions and g ive b iographical inform ation.
I RADIO: Jean George cc^ntacted many o f  the area s ta tio n s  for p u b lic ”̂ service ■ ■
announcements on r e g is tr a t io n , absentee b a llo ts'a n d  VOTF, which we supp lied . Linda 
Rowe was ca lled  to do an in terv iey  on WWHY.  ̂ ^
'  ̂ TELEVISIOR- -  The b ig  show was a pandidate's-mee.ti-ng-.On- WSAZ, with the f iy e
candidates for C ab ell’s Board o f  Education. From ou tsid e  reports as w e ll as League 
members conn^nts, th e  show was a g^qatr.succhss. , Organize^ by JANICE McNEARNEli ând 
CONNIE NEUNER, it /fe a tu r e d  an audtence from, other organ ization s. KATHLEEN GROSS was 
an -excellen t moderator. We appreciate the in te r e s t  o f MICKEY CURRY o f WSAZ who a lso   ̂
helped with the public serv ice  announcements done by JANICE Mcj^ARNEY And HETTY -̂ 3 
BARRETT. ' JANICE a lso  did a nOon interviexi7 on sxWSAZ. . ■ 1
■ \ 1 ‘ ' ' '  ̂ ■
We were very v is ib le  on WOm, x^here LEO MacCOURroEY and PAUL DICKER have been 
extrem ely h e lp fu l for-many fyears. Linda Rowe did ,« public^ se r v ite  announcements 
which were spotted in  id ea l locat^ions."
We did a seriOs o f Action ^lewsmaker interviexirs fo r  th^ f  weeks prior to  the 
Primary. T hi^-is A 10-minute program every morning a t 6:50,. DIANE COE did •">
.most o f the scheduling w for the League ftiembers, xdio included HELEN GIBBfNS on the  
p o l i t i c a l  party committees,  ̂ LINDA. RĈWE on r e g is tr a t io n  and absentee v o tin g ,. '
MARCIA DAOUST on absentee and sp e c ia l p rovision  fOr handicapped v o te r s , KATHLEEN GRpSS 
dn the>̂  excess lev y  BETTY BARRETT on the b a l l - in  and general votin g  irtfo-.,- and BETTY 
along with FRAN SCHMITT on the votin g  d ev ice . ' ' ,
It̂  was a t the League’s suggestion  that WOWK inviteid agency personnel who 
would b e n e fit  from the le v y ’s passage to tape short p resentations for Action  
Newsmaker. We provided: the l i s t  o f co n ta c ts , and the s ta tio n  did a l l  the work—a 
welcome way to  operate*  ̂ KATHY JACKSON o f WOWK is  producer o f the program, and was ^
very h e lp fu l. ,  ̂ " ̂ ) 1
CHARLES BAGLÊ  allox^ed us another opportunity to  o ffer  voter inform ation and 
d€fiK>nstrate the votin g  dfevice. KATHLEEN GROSS, FRAN SCHMITT and'BETTY BARRETT taped 




,1 V J ! i 6.  ̂ /
VOTERS SERVICE Xcont’d .)  ̂ \-
J
d pALt-m!:  ̂ For ,ten ye^ra ot mor'e,''^fe baVe b^en opera^ting the CaTl-In 
Elhctiptt Day fjroni WOI'K-'̂ s switchboard. NAMCV TAILOR did-?the scheduling.^ Workers'wepe , 
mCIA'DAOUST, Rl̂ TBY EDWARDS,'HELEW'GpBlKSi'PpWWlE NEPNER, IIAd̂ Y TAYLOR, MOtJICA “ ’ '
WPODRDFF, BERN.ICE STeIEN an^ CflLx  ̂ Dp^EE. \fe r e c W e d  w ell^ovet I’OO c a l l s .  We plan \  
to  see  Cbunty Clerk H e tc il O artiit th is  sunmer to  pp int.put sode problems thafc^.pallets j
hadj hnd w i l l  report la te r , Thanks <̂aI so to VtVIAN PHARES who tpund. Out ahout
groups o ffer in g  r id es to  th e  p o l ls . r \ ■ \
We wer^ busy and look forwar(J ftd s im i la t  a c t i v i t i e s  ,:foi: th e  f a l l .   ̂ I  am most ' 
a p p re c ia t iv e  of th e  h e lp  rpO eived from a l l  th o se  name and unnamed p h o 'p a r t ic ip a te d ^  
Iddas and o f f e ts  o f .he lp  w i l l  b e  much a p p re c ia te d . People nO tice  hhd - comment on „ 
our a c t i v i t i e s  a t^ e le c t io n  tiin e . ^^onie o f th e se  a rd  p ro s p e c tiv e  mesabets hnd apd r 
prOsenti^ o r prospec;tive  C on tribupors.i Wê  need th e se  b ad ly .  ̂ Let «s keep these. VOTERS.̂  
SERVICE id eas  i n  fflindi-v** e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  our memberaLip d r iv e  -coming up th is , f a l l ,  
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